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Herald
WHAT'S DOING IN 

LOGAN LAKE

Logan Lake gets kindergarten 
and nursery school

Logan Lake — The Kam- pioposed nursery school.
By Mary Mosley H. Billings from White Rock, loops School Board has ap- A good response from the

A very nice afternoon was B.C. proved a kindergarten to be ladies in the community has
. . . . .  , ’ set up in Logan Lake and as resulted in a good number of

enjoyed by the seven ladies Newcomers: ^ volunteer help
who met at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. V. Cyr have it will go ahead. It is not .definite yet what
B. Golish for an Artex party, recently moved into the trail- The Parent-Teaohers Asso- charge will be made for the
Mrs. Ruby Larsen demon- er park. elation polled the communi- i.lndergarten.
strated the products and the Families are beginning to y ĝ names of ____________ —
women did a sample paint- mjove into the townhouses. thirteen children for the kin-
Ing. A delightful lunch and In number 3 are Mr. and Mrs. dergarten and thirty for the
coffee concluded the after- D. Armstrong who are f r o m --------------------------------------
noon. Summerland, and in number p̂^^n

Visiting witli Mr. and Mrs. 8 are Mr. and Mrs. B. Pula (;igj„jng Events:
H. R. Billings, 6 Amber Drive, and family who are from
is Mr. Billings mother, Mrs. Vancouver, and previously

It ŝ Later Than You Think!

IT TAKES

TIM E

to make a

FINE

PORTRAIT

Ask

about our

CHRISTMAS

SPECI.AL

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

STARLITE PHOTO STUDIO
2181 Quilchena Ave. 

PHONE 378-2222

Logan Lake has 
its first break, 
entry and theft

Logan Lake - Sometime 
during the night of October 
19, the Safety Mart Store was 
broken into and $2100 in cash 
and cheques was taken.

The culprits pried open the 
front door, breaking the glass 
in the process and gained 
entry into the metal filing ca- 

Dance on Friday, October 29. binet containing the cash box 
in the school gymnasium. and the money.

Visiting with ‘Mr. and Mrs. The matter is under inves- 
•I. Mayoh during the nast tigation.
week, were Mr. and Mrs. -------------------
Barry King from Mission,
B.C. Mr. King has started to 
work at Lornex.

There will be a Hallowe’en 
Dance on Saturday, October 
30 at 9 p.m. in the school 
gymnasium.

The girl guides will be 
holding a bottle drive on 
Saturday, October 30. The 
previous drive which was to 
be on October 23 was can
celled.

There will be a Queen

Tools stolen
Logan Lake - On October 

21, the highways department

Accidents and 
theft under 
investiqation

Logan Lake - There were
reported to the RCMP that motor vehicle accidents 
various tools had been taken on October 19 on the Kam- 
from a caterpillar tractor loops-Lac LeJeune Road re- 
and grader parked along the suiting in a total of approxi- 
Lac Le Jeune Road about two mately $1,000 
miles east of Logan Lake. The first accident took

The tools were valued at place at about 11 a.m. two 
approximately $40 and the miles east of Logan Lake and 
matter is under investigation, involved a B.C. Tel truck dri-

Village Lierk 
appointed lor 
Logan Lake

ijogaii ijrtKc - tocvtitti letceii* 
c  f v c c x r c u  uy  U i c  I j U g a ^ i

xjaKc tutvii uouiieii wileii iney 
mcl, lui tzicir leguiar m eeting 
wii i j  anu one oi
chciii Was a le n e i irom K. 
ivccunam on oenaii oi the 
ijogttii ijuKe volunteer nre de- 
paitiiienc in iorm m g council 
i-ney naa elected j?rank Ri- 
cnarus as tneir cnief.

ine . council accepted the 
Qccision 01 the liremen, how- 
evei, Mayor Aldrich stated 
that their onginal choice, Sid 
nowarih, will be available to 
.see tn it the truck is in order 
ana the lire is put out.

Alderman Scott was ap
pointed as council’s represen
tative on the fire department.

D. Henderson has been of- 
lic.aily appointed as clerk- 
treasurer for the Village of 
Logan Lake.

R. Malmas wrote to council 
stating his wishes to sell 
snowmobiles from his home, 
with any work to be done on 
them will be carried out on 
the buyer’s premises.

A letter was also received 
from Mrs. J. Rodgers who 
wanted to start a telephone 
delivery service in conjunc
tion with Mr. Allen of Mal
lory’s Drug Store in Kamloops.

Both these letters were re
ceived and filed and will be 
considered by council.

Following the receipt of a 
letter from N. Hambley, May
or Aldrich advised that a pro
gram be set up in regards to 
emergency treatment for the 
community.

MAMETTE 
LAKE REPORT

By L o rn a  W oodm an 
HOBO TEA

A hobo tea was held by the 
Mamette Lake ladies at the 
home of Mrs. Doreen Nor- 
quay on Wednesday after
noon, October 20. Approxi
mately twenty ladies and 
children were present. Tea 
and baked delicacies were en
joyed by all.
HALLOWEEN PA RTY

The Mamette Lake Hallo
we’en party will be held on 
Saturday, October 30 at the 
Brian Foley residence, begin
ning at 5:00 p.m. Judging of 
;ostumes will be first. Then

lushchuck from Vernon visi
ted with the Bill Harasymyk 
..xmily on the weekend.

Mr. Mrs. Patterson and 
d.'ughter Anne spent the 
weel end in Valemont.

Two trailers moved from 
the Gavelin Mamette Lake 
trailer court on Saturday. Mr. 

there will be games for the and Mrs. Randall Callbreath 
children with prizes. Next is and family moved to Merritt, 
a display of fireworks and ĵ nd Glen and Jeannie Joss 
then there will be eats and and daughters moved to Lo- 
goodles for all. All Mamette gan Lake.
Lakers be sure to attend! Mr. and Mrs. Vern and fa-
PERSONAL mily spent the weekend in

Mr. and Mrs. John iMik- Vancouver.

GO/4HE4D!

I t ' " "

Recreation-wise, a commit- 
ven by Eric Nordgurn and a tee was formed which wiU 
t r u c k  driven by Clifford have full responsibility over 
'Verre. the community centre, play-

Damage amounted to ap- grounds etc. 
proximately $500 and the ac- _Ma^J^Aldr;cX-^taJ:ed_Jhat 
cident is under investigation, the official opening for Logan 

The second accident occur- Lake will be on November 13 
red at about 2:20 p.m. ten ^ith afternoon festivities fol- 
miles east of Logan Lake and ¡owed by a buffet lunch and 
involved a vehicle driven by champagne in the evening.
F. Coulthard and one driven -phe recreation association 
by Raymond Gruza. ^^1 be holding a dance in the

Mr. Gruza was stopped la- evening to bring the special 
ter and charged with having ĵ̂ y to a close.
a blood alcohol level of over _____________
.08.

The damage was approxi
mately $500.

Also on October 19, D. Rod
dy reported to Logan Lake 
that a half ton Mercury pick
up truck had been stolen 
from the Chataway Lakes Re
sort.

Police are investigating.

BUY CANADA 
SAVINGS BONDS

kh oo l children 
to tour Lornex 
Mine

Logan Lake — Lornex Cor
poration has given its appro
val for 'the school children at 
Logan L a k e  Elementary 
School to go on a tour of 
the minesite.

Logan Lake 
School enrolment 
increasing 
steadily

Logan Lake - In just one 
week, the student body at Lo
gan Lake Elementary School 
has increased by seven stu
dents. ,

The enrollment continues 
to increase with the steady 
flow of trailers and families 
moving into the townhouses.

The number of children 
presently attending the school 
is 104.

The school will be used for 
the official opening of Logan 
Lake on November 13, and al
most every noon hour it will

Nature 
Scrap
Book

H om es lo r  W ildlife
Unfortunately, for wild ani

mals at least, forest clearings 
are only temporary. Lodge- 
pole pine and the other coni
fers very often shade out as
pen, birch and willow and in 
a few years the conifer trees 
are once again dominant. 
This is what we call forest 
succession.

When clearings and edges 
become too scarce as a result 
of forest succession, many of 
our wild animals become few
er in numbers. Food shortages 
occur and shrub-eating ani
mals such as deer, moose and 
elk may die of starvation. 
Every year a certain number 
of moose die because they- 
cannot obtain enough food 
during the cold w i n t e r  
months. They eat all the pa
latable food they can find 
but quite frequently this is 
not sufficient.

In their search for food, 
animals often travel long dis
tances in deep snow. This 
uses up much energy that 
must be replaced from nutri
tious foods if life is to con
tinue and a goodly number

merce, hair dresser’s shop 
and the Safety Mart Store.

As well as the post office 
opening, the townsite mana
ger’s office was also opened. 
It was previously located in a 
trailer at the entrance to 
Logan Lake. Mrs. N. Hamb
ley is secretary in this office.

i  SH IP  V IA  . . .
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I Vancouver-Merritt Freight Lines
K 3575 East 11th. Ave. Vancouver 12, B.C.
in

Fast Overnight Freight Service
LEAVING VANCOUVER DAILY

434-1366
VANCOUVER PHONES

378-5694, 378-4215 ÏÏ 
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EUROPEAN

Car Repairs
Ex-pert Service on A ll Makes of Cars 

specializing in

9 VOLKSWAGEN •  VOLVO 
•  MERCEDES-BENZ 

I P P "  DATSUN SALES and SERVICE

2201 BLAIR ST. PHONE 378-2644
Open 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Fridays till 9 p.m.

C.W. Boone & Son
LTD.

For all Your . . .

EIEQRIC SEWER 4

DRAIN CLEANING 'W  P lu m D in g

ir  Heating 
★  Sewer 

Installation
m fiL  Big Job or Small . . .
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“It’s Daddy Daddy Daddy !”

If you’re looking beyond today, 
plan ahead with Canada Savings 
Bonds. They’re the go-ahead way 
to save for the future -  without 
worry.
Easy to Buy; You can buy them 
three different ways; for cash 
where you work, bank or invest; 
on i ns ta lment s  through  the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work; or on instalments through 
the Monthly Savings Plan where 
you bank or invest.

Simple to Cash: Canada Savings 
Bonds are cold, hard cash -  
instantly. They can be redeemed 
any time at their full face value 
plus earned interest.

Good to Keep: Canada Savings 
Bonds are safe. They’re backed 
by all the resources of 
Canada and they pay 7.19

good interest-year after year. 
New Canada Savings Bondsyield 
an average of 7.19% a year when 
held to maturity. They’re available 
in amounts from $50 up to a limit 
of $50,000.
Each $100 Bond begins with 
$5.75 interest for the first year, 
pays $6.75 interest for the second 
year, pays $7.50 interest for each 
of the next five years, and then 
pays $7.75 interest for each of 
the last two years.
On top of this you can earn 
interest on your interest and 
make each $100.00 grow to 
$187.00 in just 9 years.
Canada Savings Bonds are good 
today, better tomorrow. They’re 
Canada’s most popular personal

%  investment. Look ahead! 
Go ahead! Buy Canada 

Savings Bonds.

They have also agreed to 
supply the transportation if be put to use 
the trip is oil a Saturday. ^he actual ceremonies of 
The children will be bringing 
home consent papers for par- 
ents to sign in the near fu
ture.

The date of the trip has 
not yet been set.

Beauty parlour

gymnasium, 
the reception will be -held in 
the open area section and the 
library will be used by the 
catering service. The office 
and staff room will serve as 
the babysitting clinic.

In the evening, the recrea
tion association will be hold
ing a dance in the gymna-

When daddy comes home ifs a great 
event for the small fry...daddies are 
very special people. When daddies 
.are out of town and can't come home 
they leave a void that can be filled 
in only one \vay...a long distance 
telephone call. Call home often, 
you'll find the reward far outweighs 
the small cost.

to open soon
Logan Lake - The beauty sium which will wind up the 

parlour will be opening in the special day. 
very near future and Mrs. --------------------

Bam&

near
Delores Schmid of 4 Amber 
Drive, who will be operating 
it is anxious to get started.

Mrs. Schmid has worked in 
the hair dressing business in 
Ontario for about ten years 
prior to moving to British Co
lumbia.

New post office 
opened at Logan 
Lake

averag e  annual interest to maturity

GET MORE GO ING  FOR YOU 1

Logan Lake — On Monday 
. . morning, October 18, the

The parlour will be opérât- p„3,,mistress, Mrs. Rose Nai- 
mg from Tuesday to Saturday assistant. Mrs.
fiom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Billings, were passing mail

The connecting of the hy- stamps over the counter 
dro power is the holdup but ^heir new office, 
it is ex-pected this will be done Merritt’s postmaster. N. 
in the near future. Dixon, was also there to as-

Mrs. Schmid Is looking for- the ladies, 
ward to serving the women of rphe new post office is lo- 
the community and she will cated in the commercial cen- 
also be serving coffee to her tre with the townsite. mana- 
customers. ger’s office, Bank d i  Com-

Afier 6 pm and lime Sunday v>heit 
most tong diuance rates are low er 
you can call almost anywhere in 
Canada, siaiion^cesiaiion. for no mort 
than 5I.9S for 3 minuiei. Please elieck 
your directory jo r details.
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